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Situated at the end of a quiet peninsula on the
Metedeconk

River,

this

stunning

waterfront

Colonial is a gem on the bay. Built in 2003 with no
detail overlooked, this home with water views from
every window is one you will be proud to showcase
often.
Step inside, where a two-story foyer creates a
dramatic rst impression. An open oor plan leads
to the formal dining room, ideal for hosting your
next dinner party. Gleaming hardwood oors travel
underfoot, as luxurious details emphasize the
elegant feel of this home. The kitchen is a gourmet
chef's dream! Stainless steel appliances are on
hand to guarantee each meal is a success, while
the oversized center island breakfast bar acts as a
hub for everyone to gather. Easily move into the
massive great room, where sliding glass doors and
large windows o er breathtaking views of the
backyard and Metedeconk River beyond. A wet bar
is perfect for entertaining, while the adjacent o ce
o ers space to work from home.

O ered at $1,000,000

When it's time to relax, head upstairs to spacious
bedrooms. The master suite seems

t for royalty. A

private balcony overlooks the river, while the third

oor

loft and sitting room bring added space to unwind. For the
ultimate in self-pampering, head to the spa-like master
bath, complete with dual vanities and oversized stall
shower.
The beauty continues as you step outside, where a large
patio leads to the heated in-ground pool. Enjoy views of
boats oating by, or store your own vessel at your private
dock.
Awaiting only your furnishings and personal touch, this
exquisite home is ready to move in and enjoy.

WAT E R F R O N T

L U X U R Y

HIGHLIGHTS
LIFESTYLE:
Colonial
3 nished levels: 4 bedrooms 4 full baths
Hardwood oors and recessed lighting
Waterviews from every window
Gas replaces in the great room and master bedroom
Eat-in kitchen with custom wood cabinetry, granite countertops, tile
backsplash, stainless steel appliances, center island breakfast bar, and an
open oor plan with the dining and family rooms
Master suite with replace, walk-in closet, balcony, full bath featuring dual
vanities and oversized stall shower, and private access to the third oor loft
with separate sitting room
Guest suite with full bath including dual vanities, tub, and stall shower
Oversized great room with wet bar
First oor den/o ce and full bath
Second oor laundry
Central air conditioning
Security system
EXTERIOR:
Brand new cedar impressions shingles exterior
Covered front portico
Attached 2-car garage with automatic garage door openers
Paved driveway with additional parking
Deck & patio
Heated in-ground pool
Fenced backyard
Dock bulkhead
Located in preferred West Mantoloking, directly across from the Metedeconk
River Yacht Club
Close to recreation
Built in 2003
Lot Size: .23 acre
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